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(from Pill paptrt of CallfofhU Aunclalrd l'rraa.

DntcHtoNnv. 11th.
The Vmou'i dates ure to the Mill. The

loyal nrmy nf theTolnmnc occnplrs It old

probnd bf she Avreks slnco In 'Cnlpeppi-- r

Cnunly. The rebels have their siiihnl

upon Clarke's itnil Thoroiiglifiiri'
Mnuntaliis. The fUpldan Is the dividing
line between the two nrmle. Meade Is,

hnwever, steadily ndvnneing nsthc railroad
"jirocresiie. It wus to have been completed
'to Ca'pepper nn the 15th tnstaut. Smart's
(rebel) cavalry were handsomely whipped
at Mitchell's Stnttnn on tho mntnlncofthe
1 2lfi. Tlio Richmond Kxammtr of Nov.
Ilthsays: "It Is believed llial1c expect-
ed Memle In ndvance. but wnsnot prepared
for 10 curly nnd vlcnrnus nn ntlnek. It
now apjieurs that Meade can advance as
'quickly ns he retreats. Our nrmy Is quiet-
ly awaiting uti attack from "Meade. It

'was Ihnught there would be n'fliink move-mcn- l

lomiriU The L'ii-eiir- r

of November 10th Rnys: " Meude

'has Indicted n terrible blow on Iain in
Western Virginia. The deserleis lo (Jen.
Knell's command (on the Rnppahnnnnck)
iliotvs that the enemy nro active, nnd np
'prthemdniis nrt fell fur the safely of the
railroad or North Carolina. The enemy
'(r"ftlernl) liitve lnndiil n large force nl
Vinton, North Curollnn, nnd threaten the
southern linn of rnilroiuNnl Weldnn. On
the lVnliiMila, the enemy Is reported to be
'landing In larce numbers ut Newport

cws." The Kxammtr ndmlts n rebel d"-'f'-

on the Rnppulmnnock. nnd suys that
Hook's nnd Hay's brigades were captured.
At Chutlnnooga nil was quiet. Disuflcc-lio- n

uiuniig the rebels still prevailed und
m rather on Ihe Increase. Hruug Is istl

mated In have CO.000 men. The Kxami-nt- r

fnreshudows nnollier retreat by Ilrugir,
and SK"iikH of dinorgnn!j!rs nnd rowarils
in the councils of their Western nrmy. A
rebel correspondent wrllrs to the Atlanlu
liiUltigtiittr from Missionary llidgv, tlml

"our (nb'-l- ) extreme right now occupies
IaomliNi, whieli gives us command of the
Tenewee river to that point, bringing our
forces wlihln twenty.threo miles of Knox-vlll- t.

An Important movement Is expected
In that direction. Tho enemy evacuated
the fDrlifieiitlnns nt London at our ap-

proach." The news from Kuat Tennessee
is In llic (IT.-c- t that all East Tennessee, up
to ICnoxville, has been recaptured from
Hen, liiiriimde, who is said lo be, howeier.
Impreunubly situated ut ICnoxville. At
Charleston there was no change worthy of
note. Cnptund correspondence, which
floated from a blockade runner, containing
letters from rebel 'emissaries abroad shows
all hnjics of foreign aid lo have vanished,
l)e Ion write from I'utls jjiut tho Con-

federates must buy goden opinions If they
would have them, nnd declnres thut the
I'rfnali are even more mercenary than the
KoglUh. A collision occurred upon the
Opelotuns (Louisiana) railroad, killing from
12 to 1C of our troops, nnd wound
ing 70 others. A report of n successful
battle occurring near Vermlllionvlllo has
been contradicted, end It Is said that the
Union forces were whipped there, losing
otnc 2,000 troops. Attorney General

McDonald Is it IlufTalo. In relation to
toe plot for the release of the rebel priso
ners Irom the Islunds In the lakes, he says
Lard Lyos received information of the
cUme from citizens of Daitlmoro two

mootlig ago. It appears that a number of
Secessionists were to lake passage on the
Chicogo nnd Ogdensbnrg propellers, seize
'nern, and then Intercept the Detro.it nnd
"ollalo steamers, and then threaten Oedens- -

Wg and Buffalo, They were to be aided
IB1; emissaries In Buffalo who would Ore

i'katcily. Tho Canadian Ministry have

Pcn ample measures of precaution,
niiere are 18,000 Secessionists in Canada.
The Toronto (CannJu West) Aduitittr,

Secession journal, admits tho failure of
'"enavul plot, nnd says the Confederate
Government has titled out tho steamer It.

Lee, from Willmington to Halifax,
r'lu a carco. to furnish funds. Thirty-si-

'Wrs and three hundred men were to
mo overland in small parlies lo a general

""lezvoua. Their Intention was to sur- -

rise tho Fedoral garrison at Johnson's Is- -

pi release the prisoners there and con-W'-

Ihem to Canada. Their orders were
t to violate British neutrolliy. only to

rWM 2,000 valuable lives from such head-line-

which ww lgp to kill by
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Inw'nprccs. Mnjor General D'x has Ik-i- i

ofilcrWl to Buffalo to ndnpt menuns fur
tin scciWify or lite frontier. Tim Mnjor
has Inken steps to guard ogalntl Innndin-rim- ,

Mill Is Ih 'Mmmttnicalinn wlih Gov.
Seymour rilalivc to military (Title. A

telegram from Sandusky, Ohio, rays : "Ev-

erything In In rcallincs. Troop nre now

lure unil older 'life 'on the way. John
ton's Island nnll Satiduky nte cnn.1iU-iii- l

safe, llatieriej have bfen potted o n In

fully commnnd the I'ntnincc to the limb, r
nnd bay. TliclJ. 8. slcnmcr Michigan I

olT the 'IslitnU." Gen. Fitzlmgh Iv, of
the rebel nrrrly, and lirrcloforc n prisoner
nl Fortress "Monroe, lias been forwarded to
Fort Lu)Tuycltc. The Government ha

authorized General Ken I Dow. now In u

Richmond prion, to draw upon General
Meredith for every nrllclo of clothing ncnl-

rd liy the Union prionrr. It v. II. C.
Triitnliiill, of the 10th Connecticut rrgb
merit, who hn been n prUont-- r nt Rich-tumi-

tul who wan exchanged hint

Wednesday, says that two duy pre-vin- ii

to hi hiwlng Llhby prison the
officer's dally ration consisted of iihoiit

one third ofn pound or bran nnd water.
No men I had been orved for several day.
Tlio rebel Qwirlernmslrr told the prison- -

irs It was tint hi fiinlt llint h" had ni'tie

to give them, imd that day he hud Ihvii

furnish nnythlng whatever to the
prisoners on Hello Isle, nnd lliul It whs

with the greatest ilifTieulty he could (.'it

the smnlliU supply of meat fur the hospt-IhI-

Captured correspondence Indicate
that the Lord Mayor of London I said In

have entered Into negotiation lo furnish

ninmirilllon nnd ships of war to the rein I

Government. Wilmington, North ('nro-Ih-

papers weru ulx fuund on the I'rnr.o,

in which It wa staled Unit ex Mnynr.

Wood of New York, was going Into n

joint ss'nck company with n flrm nndrr the
name of Train k Co., to furnish vessels for

running the blockade. Senator Coiiwts
of California, presented to the l'lttident
nn elegant rune, which wu

presented to Oonness by llroder.ck when

the hitler wu .Senutnr. ('mines deemed

It upprnprlule to present till gift to I'rcs-ide-

Llneolu. The inscription ii a
"Hroderlck In Cmines.." " Onnness

to President Lincoln." 11, Gratis llrnwn
(radical), of Si. Louis, was, oii the 14lh,
elected ' U. S. Senator from MIsourl. on

the firt ballot, by seven mJorily. There
hud been some, commotion in nnvul circle
in England, owing to a minor that nil at-

tempt would be made to hike to wo, by
force, the leam ram in the Merfey. Or
ders were received at 1'lynioulli to tend u

war vessel to Liverpool; nnd, after omc
indecision and couiiHrmandiiig of order,
the iron pluted frigate Prince Consort
starlet for Liverpool. Meantime another
gunboat reached the Mersey, October 28th,
und wag unchnrcd opposite Laird's, yurd,
ready to start ut a moment's notice. The
pirate Georgia had urrlved ut Cherbourg,
to victual and coal. The Stute Depart-

ment has encouraging advices from Eng-
land and France, indicating that the con-

struction of ironclads for the rebel will
In future be prevented. The Mersey rams
remained in possession of armed murine
The work on them had been sutpended.
Two gunboats ulso kept watch over Laird's
yard. Humors were current that the
French ormy would soon evacuate Rome,
leaving only a garrison ot Civlta Vecchla,
Spain would rend 10,000 troops to Rome.

Dates to 18th.
Gen. Hanks' expedition bad landed In

Texas nnd was In possession of llrnwnivllle,
opposite Matamoras the rebels evacuating
tlio place a he entered. The rebel tried to
(lro Brownsville as they left, but tbo Union
men began to extinguish the (Ire, whereupon
Jeff's, troops liegau to murder the citizens,
and qui to a street tight epsued, The Gov-

ernment received Information through our
Consul at Monterey, a few days before the

capturo of Brownsville, Texas, by General
Hanks, that a largo cargo of Kuticld rifles,
enough lo arm nil the military In tho State,
had lauded there. Banks may secure moat

of them, Mendo Is still pushing forward In

Virginia, and an engagement Is dally ex-

pected there. lie Is on the south sldo of the
Kapldan, while the rebels nro on tho north
side. There has been no lighting at Chatta-

nooga since tho seizure of Lookout Valley,
two weeks ago. Hooker's position is con-

sidered Impregnable. Communications are
open, supplies plenty, and all danger past.
Bragg maintains a bold front around tho

city. Tho Chattanooga 7fVW, of Noveuitycr

lOtli, admits that Bragg cannot take Cbata-noog- a

without n greater loss than tho South
cau sustain. Tbo 8avanuah lltjuUumt says

the nme. and urges tho reinforcement of
l.eo from there to defeat Meade, when Grant
could rnally lie whipped. Tho same paper

ny : ' The Federals have fortified Lookout
Valley, and It Is nlmot If not quite ns
Irntij; a Chattannoirn. If atlacketl In the

valley, they can reinforce fatter than we

cft'i. The move by which the got

pntr.nii of the Valley and tho railroad lo
Brldirepnrt wa n mantrrly conception, mol
lirllllnnlly executed. It was nn admirable
combination, nnd everything slipped from
n so eally that we hardly knew when It
wa done. The opernllon changed the whole
ntpect of the situation." General Sherman
hn marched from Mrmphls nnd Joined his
nrmy with Grnnt's right wine.

The monitor Mnntauk nnd lVsntc have
rcturnrd from Tort Knynl to Charleston
fully repaired. Gen. Ollmoro threw Ihrre
ordlnnry slicll Into Churlislnn lo try the
range of hl pin, but may not shell that
Sodom until ho tins pained fucli n podllon
In the channel llint he can dtrn.ud Us ur- -

render In necnidnnco with the rule" ofcill- -

Izrd war. The reln-l- have two lliniitand
negroes working nn James and Rullivan Is
land'. A rebel dlrpatch from Wuldon, N

O.. nva : "Ten Yankee gunbo.ils arrived at
Cnrrllnck. on Currtluck Sound, nn Friday,
filleil with tronpa. It a tlmiiht nnollier
forcit from Newborn, cntiaMIng of 2.000
cavalry and fifteen pieces of artillery. Isdes-tlm- il

for the mine point. An ndifpiatc force
hia Ikiii lo cluck them."

The Itlchmonil Hnqulrer l much cxrrct'cd
nt tlio reaiill of I hit late election In North
Carolina, two 1'eaco men having Ut-- scut
lo Congrean,

Ulchmoiid pipers fay Ihn Yankee prison-

ers will Ikj cnt lo Danville, Lynchburg, and
oilier places.

A large mimW of Georgia and North
Carolina UnlnuMs. onie .'i.dOO flrnng. have

with nrm In llielr hands Into Hast
Tennessee, where they will swell the rnnki
of Gen. Biirnslde. They met. nve battle
nnd defeated n relK-- l regiment at Warm
Springs, BiincomlKcoiiiily. N, O. Governor
Vance, of North Carolina, noticing their
exit, says; ''The enemy have wlthdrnwii to
East Tennessee, and they carried o(T several
prominent citizens."

A letter dated Oclnlier .lOlh.from Lieut.
IVrmll, confined In LIMiy I'rison. Uiehinou,
has been received, slaliiiK that llm clothing
and provisions forwarded In the prisoners
readied them safely. Their only hoK) of es-

cape from starvation was by their I'rlend' at
home sending supplies. The ltlchmoud Dis-

patch says : If we nro starving ourselves,
how can wo pretent Ihem from starving t
But (ho truth Is. that, though slruiteiud for
our own means of support, we nru caring as
well for the prisoners a for ourselves. Our
own people, ns wo know of our personal
knowledge, have denied meat lo their own
families, because nccmnry fortlie Yankees,

I.vCongresunan Casey, of Kentucky, will
soon be unpointed Military Governor of
Mlsslsilppi, for tbo purpot-- of reorganizing
tlio loyal Government there.

Stcretary Seward Infornud s distinguish
ed Senator that at no time since Ihe
war commenced have his advices from Mln- -

liters Adams and Dayton been of tochctr-In- g

a character. The official sentiment Is
undergoing a great change In England and
I'raiice.
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TIIK VKItY BCST Ial 'HIS

Caa U rpflutily sold at

ONE-RIT- A GLASS,
Of which you can b satullxl by

ntlllnx at Iha

3EIXPRESS SALOON.

TTTE keep constantly on hand the best
T of A VI nes, Manors und CIr- -
r8, and invite our friends und the public

to cull and test them. We have reduced
the '40 prices heretofore prevuillng.and ore
comment of our auilliy to make a fair liv-

ing by furnlfbiog the best articles at legit
male prices for ISG'3.

LUNCH at 11 A.M., and 10 J'. M
he tit abundance.

It. K. MYERS Is CO.
Jwlnontllla, July 22, IHB3. augllf

Fliiul Settlement.
TN TUB COUNTY COUKT, Jackson Coun--1

ty, November Terra, IHii'J. la the matter
of tuu estate of John U. Sheldon, deo'd.

Kber Kiorry, the Administrator of raid es-

tate, having tiled bis exhibit for dual settle
ment, notice is hereby given lo all persons
Interested, that Wednesday, tho link day of
December, 16U3, has been set apart for the
unai settlement ol eaid estate witb the taid
AdmluUtrator.

By order of Hon. J. O. TOLMAN. Coun--
ty Judge. WM. HOFFMAN, Olerk.

ovemuerTtii.iB63 novTKll
liNETEABat
X1 URADDURY & WADB'S.

SherHT7n Sitlc.'
two rxecullnns. dole lsueilBYvIrlueof of tint Circuit Court, or

tho Slate of Ort'irnn for the comity of
Jackson, on n mandate order nnd jinln-men- t

or the Supreme Court of snld Slate,
nnd to mcdtrrclidj one in furor nf Allen
F. Fnriilinm. nnd the other lit favor of
Smith & Trnh, and both ngnlnt Jesse Bob-lno-

nnd others, for the recovery of tho
nggreanto sum of Ten Tlumniid Three
lluiidreil and llfly-lhtv- o nnd forty-si-

dollars, Interest, costs ml ac-

cruing en!, I have levin! upon, ns Ihe pro-
perly of Jese Itoblnron, the follow lug
dvscrih d l prop-rty- , Donillon
I.aiidCliilm kimttiiniillieniitpiiind lilatsoT
theUnllitl Stales, at Pollution l.aiiii Claim
of aMonzo A.SkluniT- - uollllentlnii No. fl.Ilfili,
claim No, AH, townthtp .'17 roulh, raiico No.
2 west; nbo one trait nr land, containing
lfiU acres, more or 1e, Ihe southwest quar-
ter of section III. In township 3(i south,
rnnire 1 wi-l- .

Al-o.- 'l have levhd upon, ns Ihe properly
of nil the defendants, In wit: Michael
Thomas. Tobias Thorns, Henry A. Brvlt-liarth- ,

Joseph Jacob', Anton Obcrt, J. O.
WcK W. Billncr. V. Ii .Marurair. Field
l.anile n:id Jese Iiolilnaoii, iloiiatlon laud
claim known on thu mapa and pints of Ihe
I'nllrtl Stales as lloualloii Laud or
John llarrelt. notification number (i,2Hil.
claim No. IH containing '.110 uud III 1 1)1)

acres town-hi- p :iH soiilli, range onueal.
Also, Donat.iiii laitiul Claim known on thu
mntia and plat or tho United Slntesna Do-

nation Land Claim of William Newhoue
iiiitlflcAlluii fl,tyi. claim No, I!), township
AH south, range I insl. Alio, n plecu or
parol of laud, la'lng a quarter section or
one huudrtd and sixty acres, adjoining the
sutd iloiiatlon laud claims No. IK nid 49
and Win, Clm-o- 's land claim. It Ihe
tract or I nn! piirchasetl liy Thomas tt Ja-
cob from Thorns Barrett.

All ol said properly Is situated In Jackson
county. Oregon. ami will Iw nlUnil for sale,
togeihvr with llm Improvements, heredita-
ment and appurtenances llureiinto belong-
ing, lor cu-t- i, to Ihe highest bMdrr. In satis-
fy sa!d on Salunlsy, Decemls-- r

.Mil, A. D. lHiX In Ihiih n liour or nine
o'clock A. M. and fouro'clivek I. M. or snld
day at the Cmirt llnumt ilmir. ut Juckson-vlll-

In said county. W. II. S, II YDK.
Sherllf ol Jnckou county, On-gm-

November ll). Ibta. nov74w.

Otilliitiiirc No. .

IN RELATION TO HOGS.

rpill. I'EOPLlfoPniE TOWN Ol'
JL Jacksonville do ordain as Inllnvts:
Sc. I. Tli.t each nnd every dog nwntd

ami Kept within lliu corporation of llio ton u
or Jnektoiivllle, shall lj tsxn each, to Ihu
owner or keeper thereof, lo dollar, fur ev-

ery six months, (excepting sluts, which shall
be taxed two dollars uud fifty cents for eve-
ry six mouth, to thu owner or keeper then
of. I

Sia 2. And every dog kept or liarlmm
within llm corporation of Jacksonville, ilmll
wear ut all limes n leallitr or inetallla
collar thu neck, with Ihe
tiainu or the owner nr ketjier In plain
nml legible letters, written, prlnpil or

thereon, But no slut shall be al-
lowed to inn nt large when In bent.

Si.c. 3. And If any dog be. found running
at large within the corporation, without n
collar n ulnrewiM, nml any slut when In
heat as ufoiesald. bo round running nl large
within llnjcoriralIoii, It shull bo Ihe duly
of Ihu Marshal, nml lawful for tiny person,
lo kill every such animal, And the Marshal
shall recvlvo. for inch dog so killed by hlui,
ihu sum of two dollars, to bu paid out of the
Town Tiensury.upoii bis account being pre-
sented and umllted by thu Bouid of

Btr. A. It shall bo Iheduly or tho Marshal
10 co'lect all taxes as aroresald, and no tax
shall lie collected for less; than six months;
and Ihe Marshal shall glvo his receipt for
suid tax when paid, lu the following form,
tcvlt;

Jfcriitil of A 11, dollars,
lax for tlx months (as the case may be) upon
Ids, thu said A. Jl.'s, dog, or slut, culled

. . Marshal.
Jacksonville, Oregon, 180- -,

Sko. A. Any person owning or keeping
any dog or slut within Ibis corporation, re-

fusing or neglecting to pay said lax, us
aforesaid, shall Lo liable to a lluu of not
more than II vu nor 1cm than three dollars,
which may lie on the complaint of the
Marshal before Ihu town Itecordcr.

Sec. A, All taxes collided by virtue nf
Ihe provisions of this ordinance (the mar.
shal deducting therefrom twenty-liv- e per
cent, of hu amount for his fees), shall, within
thirty days alter the receipt llienol', bu paid
over lo tuu Ipwn Treasurer, for Ihu uw of
iuh low u.

This ordinance ihall bu in forco ten davs
from and after Its publication.

uotoiM--r zuin. I Will.
Attest: U.S. IIAYDF.N. Becorder,

KENDAl3l7& BOLT,
Bl'CCKfSOUH TO

M.R. MORRIS AND WM.NANCKE,
ICcrbjrtllle, Joaciililiie County, ()n.

rflirK UNDKI18IONKD IIAV1.MI PUKCIM8KII
JL tba eutlra InterMt i,f M. II. MORItlri .i.l.l.n
L'Ti')!f;,.'',fv"','UM NAht-'KK- , cf Ilia firm of
NAM'KK t. UOf.T, wuuU uul raicifull Inform
Iba cillieiu of Kerb) tills ami t Iflull that tbar li.DirntirJ Iha two flruia Into on, uuatr Hi a uauia of- a, inn,!,- - aMOif bualnati In tba bulUl-i- o

foruiarly octuiJeJ br Naiuk. A licit, bara tba;
lalaad to It.p a atuwal asauftiusut ut
DRY (lOODd.

OROOERIES.
I'ROVISIONS,

MINERS' TOOLS.
ETC., ETO.

Wa wcuU moat rf.clfulljr rsqunl Iha cillsaai
4 Ksrbiiilla sih) iltlull to lira u araJIUbn

carchwlufc elif whrro.
All (oola JelhataJ lu tba Tldnltr tttt of cluu-n- .

1HVID KKMIil.C,
JDM.S BOLT.

KaibtUIa, Junall, ll, jIlJ

ui iii nn i n wji
tfWTlll & ilRDIB,

Sl'rVCMOM TO

FRANK ISAK12K,
llOnntt 4IN tiny Ml., Mac. I'rniiflaro,

Importers nnd Dealers
IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
J)r Goods,

Carpels, Oilcloths, MnMings,
UIMIOI.STKUY GOODS,

AND- -

PAPER HANGINGS,
For sale In quantities to cult.

oct7 .1m3p

Dlt. L. .1. CZAI'KAY'S"
I'rlvnlti Slnllrnt nml Mitrnlml lntUn1,

IttriitMt-itaMrRiit-

Ilrtow Jlniitgtiinrrr, i'IhIIi- - I'KiOa M.UI 9. 8. CVi

unirv, (Sin Kmiid-o- i,

IUtUIlinl In ItJI, f.r Dm IVrmtnrnt Ciirs if all
1'rltMit mill nminlr IUrAM7

AND TIIK tltll'l'ltl'.l.tlON Of UllACKKtlV.

AtlrnilliiESinl nl I'liyalrlitn,
Hit. UJ.lV.AfKAY, M n,

litli. In llm llnncntUn llrtoliitlinwrr Witri fair?
I'lij.ldni lollinJUli lli-- f Inirnt i.f ll,nvnli OM.f
hiirymn In llir llllltnrjr lliillnlnr IVnlh, Iltinf.w-rjr- i

UiHlitlM lvlnrrriiiililtnuniirtliotlritlliiOrV
hitry llricitiif, mhl IMirAr4ir Vtif fiAni1VfH1rvn,
kihI ll.Ki.iruy MtuiU-rc- f lli 11iriIHnliU C.th- -

r JM.clni..
tir faillnihrKllniill.xi nlttittlt trttUntut rf

Dlanim lif i.lllf II lkl Clill'llril,
tllHc Imtln. rrem M It. HI, In U i, m.
A4(Vuiniunlrlluiit Irklljr nmlMinll!. IVnnv

unit rurv runrtntrr-- l nr tiu iwr (tuntnltAtlm. liy
lettrr of I'llirrwl.r, KKKK.

till. U J.t:y.AfKAV,Hi VnnttKO.

To tlio vcaiotoci.
Of nil itlanUM, llii flrat Bivl Ctl-- 9

H'iliit fiuin nrglrt'l if MHr'l4wi.
CjUrKKItMirWIIKN A Pl'llC IH UUAIIATKKtl

t III all YMttl lllHntn, lrlf.tlillM, in lirt ilrlill
Ity, ni'lillMimll lining'., .iiuiui.f, bImI.ici.,iluUlM,iHuif Ilia kMfinyi nikl Lit4lr, tunttr
lint itiriiinitlUin. prnrnlt, jmiIiii In ha Uw nivl
anklH, llMt,r4if iha lunif, llinol, awa
ulaera up-.- Ilia Uoly nr llmU. ntiirrr, ilnMy, rillr
lie nt, St. MIui'iIiik, aiKla)lllriH ajttlnK flen
A ilrntiiiciiirnl if lliaM-iim- l nrKaiM, a'leti a .7rrvoi
IramlilliiK, Um tf li ct aiwrr, Ktritral
Kiuknru, i1Iiiiiiim if vl.l.in, Willi MulUrHFUr
HMrlnnWfiallia r)ra, l" T la.lit, waaiyiilno-a- ,

ily(Hil, llvrr iliMwra. fnil'lltatt apiift lln
atlii In Ilia Irak anl litwl, fiiul lrrrlilltf, aiui

all llllirvr llclifiM if Imlti arira. It Wlllii
mil friHii ttlut cu. Iha dim i'llliiKlr-1- , lmirr
lmiiUiiilliixiri1''llntla Ilia raa, remtrrj rr
taln.aiiil In a vlintlcr lima IIinii it tfiiianrnl mia
ran Ik-- rfTorlal ly any ulkrr Irraliiirnl, rfruanrr ll.a

UnlHi-- 1 ilia kill uf riiihiwit .liyJclwn,
an, irvl.lv.1 all llmlr (if nira. Ilia imUlrlina
luawilucUara lwul ami milnHit ulur, nllily

raiKlmc mi alrknrM, nl frro from mrrrary
amlUiUiiii, lliiriiiK lanily tiari' inalla In Kw
h1". Ilia AlUnlle MUIm ami OnllfiniU, I lutta u--

rtiv.1 fnmi Ilia Jnaa if ilaatli many llaaiaanila uhu, lh
Iha l4at,i,iai,f ilia aUiva iiianlliinl illatvuf a, d v

urriiKltauui Initially lliflr I'kyiliMK I UMi
runt uia In irumUing in iha afflu Ifl, vliu amy plw
IIiciumIim ilii'ltir my crv, a wifucl ami imfy run
l'ilralaillaau4uraUiap-iatM- rnnulaa lnliallli.t,
limy ara Ilia Ural raiua nf rufiuiiiiiii, arnriitA aiui
many ullitr-llmua- am thutilil a Wnur mtlia
Iiuiimii (uully A rura la amnty rtrr
rllHlnl, a majority vf Ilia mw fllliii Im.i Ilia
lumU uf limnujM;li-i-i ti', wlin nn tnlv ftll tr
rurv lu) UltutM, Lul ruin Iha cii.lllullm lllllni ll.
) ili m ttlih inrrruiy, nlikli, Willi lti ,lvj, liiui

wia I lia rullvl rr lulu a rapid cuiiainuiitluit, llul pluml 1

IhaillMawamlliaalmriil nil ran jo ut!i irllly
ami Ilia kldii uiarilia, Iha illJin.n It talAllnl iiK'i.
Ili thlklrt-M- , mIiu wllli filla noaNlultw..,
amliliariiruntuf Ufa niruilMl hy a tlrat wlilrla

lllf In wrtifuU. Iillur, ulrria, tnill.i,,
amlxllirr aiTvrlluiit if ilia tklii, i, llinol an I
tunica. rnlallliiK iikiii lliriu a l.rli f f il.lnK'ai.f auRf i
liiir, ami miiiictilii I In la I') an iilt arara

j. am.llir f.tliil.ui.lu annav t.i
Ixullli, f. m.llilnx rUa In Ilia drail iiULt 1 1 ilia
iia,icuueiaiiOrlructltoitilritlii U(i.iii Uni ijttriri,
UraHliif IK llmuumtt uf tlclluf, HiOhijIi a r yiMia
nf ulfmlnx. luaiiiiiilliiirly Ktv II tlcvltiiYa Hi,
iiartnua ayalaiu, rallly wattM away Ilia tiMiKh'4 t'llff, fii. maiiUI it. laiifrmi'iil, rataali llm ru-r- r

iltU'iiiiiil nf Iha lyaUm, M HiarrU;,
Ma Irly. hiialm-M- ami all nn Ihly hi'lni'M, arl h lr
Iha aulTfrrr wrwkwl In laalr ami iiilml,,iratbia4
to rnnauiuptluii ami a train of atlla iihitd lu lia drttiA
tl lUu ihal llaalf. Willi Iha fullral (unA.oma, I
uaaura Iha nnfa-lunal-a tlrtlui of Hut it

ruiiiriil ami ai-lj- r iura tuu La alttvlcj, l, wllk
Iha almmkaiuitiil of rulnuui luaillita, uy ralll.l
ran Ihi rratia'K.I lu aial Tturuu, Imaltli,

I rrrKuUrlllra. ami all ilUa-a-a of malt arnl fmalfta
ara IrcaleJ on irlncllnJ MltLIUJie-- l ly wiiy yaaia
lirartlca. ami Mnctluntxl by IliuuartmU taf Ilia aait( rt
niuikableruiui. tlntirlnw, with full Jlivtlluna, anil
to any inrl of thafula, NrraiU ami Waal.
IliKtMiTrlrltmli. by illriil4 ruianauiuitlni( Ihrlr
ajinpUiuia by Irltar. luaiiu cu(ra.uUw- - Mlkl-l- y

couflilaiilUl, AiMraaa,
UJ UZAI'KAY, 1 IMUn frfindara.

aTS'Th laalur oirra fraa itiianltalluii, i I aaka
nn rviuuiiaiallai uulaaa tia ttTacta a JvlutiaSp

a..T10QOX.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION U'JTEHB.
They purify, tlruuxlhvii ami )'.tii t
Tlwy create a heiiltby ppc
Tlivy nru it n aiitldole to tUiy vater

and diet.
They overcome cRVcts of dlatipatlon nnd

late hours,
They Mmiglben the system and enliven

the mind.
They prevent mlatmto and rntermlttenl

fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of

the stomach.
Thuy cure dyapejuta and constipation.
Thoy curu diarrhea, cholera uud elioler

moron.
They cure liver complaint and nervous

head actio.
They nru thu kat bitters In tho wsrld.
They imiko the weak man stronir. and art
nhuutltil nalurt'i Jj' TUlortr, They tre
made of puro St. Croix Ituiii, Ihowlebrated
Cullayn Bark, roots niol heibs, and are
taken with thu picaKuru of n with-

out regard, lo age or time of day, l'artlcu-Url- y

rccommeuded to delicate
n gentle stimulant. Sold by all

Crocer, DrufiKisIt, Hotels and Saloons.
1 1 Dbakk &. Co.. New York.

25y Sx mt tV l)tn. of IMrlland, Anents.

WANTED. Two good HOOT ANI)
and one TANNI.lt.

Aiilr at the l'hocnix Tannery, Jaea.c?ii
county, Ureiron. au,r29tf

Hlaliest price paid for WoolWOOI HAI)U11Y k W4DK-8-
,

rt t- ZfUkTV'


